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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING I.N THE COURTS. OCR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
'PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the scmo that
has borne and docs now bear ; c:i every

"We? Who are 'we?' " he queried.
"Captain Beaumont and I,"
"Captain Beaumont and you?" be

echoed iu a sudden fury. "It is always
Captain Beaumont i ither walking or
riding w ith you. "

"My dear," sho replied calmly, "yon
are not so silly as to be jealous, are you?
Jealousy is u thing I could never un- -

derstand. Of all things I abhor it is a
jealous mu'i. I should never think of
yon for one being jealous of Captain
Beaumont. Look how much older bo is
than I am. "

"I do not enro a pin," said George,
"if be is cider or younger. I know you
are my wife, aurl it is my place to take
you out for rides uud drives and to bring
you flowers, and I am not going to al
low a siuglo man to be hanging after

).e was not what ouo could call a
Vfl 'nful woman, but there was some-::':- ..

irresistibly fascinating about her.

(r"v cne admired her. The big gray

Pages, i8 by 12 -2 Inches.32with tneirouBt
geera black" wnen tuey were is.A ', ueial review if Hie .".nvancestin.est

r.and impi-ove- n's n ade i e leading;
re.m-i.- i s of farm tmiii.-ti-y ouriirj; the

la.--l ball eeioury.
i.i'li.-;..- bv the besl ,ii;ri ul- -

nairert lady swept out ot the room, leav-
ing her husband looking very much ex-
ercised iu his miml.

"Horrible little cat!" sho said.
"What a d'.nl.-e- ho is, but, oil, my lord,
I'll briiifi j- '.i ti your wt'vs!" Ati 1

with tlieso liitjabt she swept into tbo
library.

"Oh, Captain Ceaamont," tho said,
"I want te speak to you, Will you do
me a favor at least, I know you will
-- just because I am Alice's cousin, aurl
I know, if all the prople at the hotel
and my husband doesn't, that yon are
head over ears in love with her and are
just waiting to pet her answer, and I
have always stood your friend uud now
want you to do something for mo. "

"Anything that 1 can do tor you,
Mrs. Yorke, I will," said the captain.

So Doris sat down and told him some-
thing at which he at first looked sol-
emn and theii burst out laugbiug.

"Agreed," ho said; "but, mind, we
must botli write to Alice tonight."

"Certainly," answered Doris, with a
saucy toss of her pretty head.

That night George weut into his
wife's dressing room.

Sho looked wonderfully pretty, he
could not help thinking.

She wore a gown of tho palest green
silk, with a very low bodice lavishly
trimmed with pearl embroidery. She
held out to bim one slender white arm
for him to clasp tho pearl bracelet on.

"Von are n swell," bo said, rather

. ui V UN
shade of red gold, and

rl, ligbtfol
!"'Jr.f,,,,I l. xinn, being colorless, was as

alabaster, and, moreover, Doris
f"re V' v'iy sensible little woman a

fa".lVi wbn had been used to mixing
V

v ever since she first entered
1D

'tfl-u'- when she took the manage-- t
f

rf "ber father's bouso after her
H',Lt ,icth' n little woman
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by IJxprrlmcnt uud Inventisatloa.
Tim J'art tlie lllnnj I'laj-- In
tl.o "latter oi sleci),

A mine of informatii.-- cc"ccrnii:g
various treatments prescribed for vic-

tims cf insoii.ui.i is contained in a new
scientific work I y Marie do Mcuaeciuc,
a Bassiau won a.i who has consulted
hundreds of the highest uuthr.rities ci
tho ful.crt cud who has mcdo mat.
original experiments. Iitr work bin
been translated iuto English.

Cold water Lags applied to the fore-bea- d

and bet ones to tho back tf tho
neck are recommended to produes sleep,
since by their means tho blood is drivm
from tho brain. Hot baths iuereaso the
size cf tho blood vessels of the skin ami
produce the same effect. Another meth-

od of freeing the brain and causing sleep
one which will l.o found acceptable

to every one is the eating cf a light
supper just before retiring. The blood
in this case is sent from the l.rain to the
stomach, where it is needed in digestion.

Bxperiiir its provo that monotony is
an effective source of fatigue to the
brain, which organ appears to automat-
ically dn:iii off its blood where fatigued
to a m.rn.i:l rli tree. Almost everyone
has tried re experiment cf ci nritii'g
himself to sleep. Men have Lei n readily
put to sleep by being made to hear wa-

ter dri p r i:Lstt:ntly. A watch ticking
un.br lbe pillow wiil iroduce the same
result until one becomes so accustomed
to i;s n.i'Lrt'.nv that it is no longer

ri.rueath a gaileless exterior,
-- ..a

amount oi tact ana, '.. .,. incurious
nud therefore when
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,iiized that it would be as'tii'.r, f

,i, mri rite of every one, she ao- -
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(V,vv cue was surprised was

you always and to have every one in
the hotel speaking about it. Yon go out
driving with bim, he takes you to ti:c
theater, gives you flowers, and you al-

low him to pay you any amount of at-

tention."
"My dear," said Doris, "you fir?

really exciting yourself. I a:n sure you
are far too much of a man of tho world
to be jealous. Besides, you take Mrs.
Winn for drives and you givo her Hew-

ers. You hang about and have all tho
people iu the hotel speaking about it,
and when I receive attentions why
should you worry about it?"

"Because I love you, Doris," gnid
Georgo affectionately. "Because yon
are my wife. I do not euro a bang for
that littlo fool of a widow a littlo
empty beaded doll. I fiirud with hrr
well because I never could help mak-
ing an idiot of myself fur some silly
woman. You know I love you nud I am
not going to have you spoken r.lout and
talked about liko that littlo fool If you
want to go tntbo theater, I will takn
you, uud if you want liowers I cau buy
them for you; if you want any one to
rido with yon, I will give yon my so-

ciety and, Doris, Ilovoyou uud upon
my soul yon will drive u,o mud alto-

gether if you do not leave off liirtiug."
"Oh, you old goose!" cried Doris,

when sbo bad recovered from ber fit oil

laughter. "But yon are so liko a man.

i. a r the handsomest man
'

t
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o bad the reputation of
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r, ' i;,. bis flirtations were
, rvbndy liked him in spito

nervously. " What are you dressing like
this for?"

"You forget," she replied sweetly,
"We are going to the theater."

George Hushed.
"I do not think that wo will goto:

tho theater tonight. You kuow that we
arranged that Mrs. Winn anil the cap- -

taiu should go with us, but sho cannot
get off the couch, her ankle is so bad,
and 1 told her that we would stop at
home. Sbo will bo so frightfully dull,
Desides, I am awfully tired, and I
should like to retire early. "

He glauerd at Doris " again. Would:

., for ladies' society. He
ir.tr.kiup?, so generous and

.I Wli!
He (nil l'rioe, $1.00.
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that theu" prophesiedUrj v, iy

,,t V'.uM speedily bo termi-Vu- t

im ry in") was wrong.
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fir

heavd. According to the Russian au-

thority, oid time nobles of her country
were pt to slup ly their servants,
ct.mmundi.'i to scratch their heels until
la .,! i f mnonsui ss occurr. d. Hie
lullaby f I no Amtri.au mother pro-- !

duces :! '.;: because r f i.s monotony,
A 1 i.easo h.tlinu recently tohl tbo

wrin r that the mitivo doctors among
bis people sit at the bedsides cf the sick
ai.d sing monotonous chants, repi ated
over an 1 oar, throughout the whole
ui'lit. additional treatment b.yond

ilijri.v. rii "! f M. Tiit MBilinii cBiiiint'ti in
t hi i hi " k Jr 1.. . n (unt-fuii- ) il tn in Un
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hud over ears in love
rl- Wit- -

I, forsooth, must not bo jealous of yon

she be auuoyed bo wondered. Ho knew!
that she had had rather a dull day at tbo
hotel, but still well she would not
be silly enough to misrepresent a few
common attentions to a pretty woman,
and ho would take her to the theater
when they returned to town.

"That is very swei t of you," said'

li'

si r;

wi euu art uuu onu wan

with bim; so after a

ly happy, engagement
and up to tho timo our
k! hu ideally happy

.7 11.

1st in" "'
: t l:.urri"--

rr.ii.-- . Inri e: u- -
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cuinnn: i is applied, iuai.y patntus are
douliile. s i ureil, tho ouly virtue .f tbo
treat!;, c:.f I . ii.g the relief ot ; t:in and nLJ f t0 ta.x'o money and bo successful buainess men? Or r ju

Doris. "Poor dear, you do look tin 4
and worn. Upon my word. George, you
are beginning to look quite old. You

w couples tnat ettectu- -
i li

going to wear yourselves out In tho cheerless drudgery cl hara labor 1 Hair f tis
tb legend of marriage(1

depends on your parerUs, tlie other half oj you.111 n; i. .bmcut of the syste::i iy sleep
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the
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future."n failure. lJj JSS Wealth n:.( honors await yoa lfyu

T 1 V fflfnlV prepare yourself to ink Ui. MSI"w;i- - l); ris in uer Di'riroom at

but, oh, let me flirt with another man
and you are jealous of me. You cau give
a wirlow ba kets of flowers, but let n
poor man give mo even a . Fpray and,
ob, what a to do! George, darling, you
are a silly goose! You are very band- -

some, but yon have not a grtiiu f s. j

in your silly bead. We have only been
having a lark with you. Why, Captain
Beaumont is engaged to be married to
my cousin . lire, i rivattly, and I mu.-- t

confess that 1. asked him to flirt with
mo just to prove to yon that what i.,

sauce for the gcxse is also niueo for i j

gander and you teemed so H;i:.l i f ill:,
fVinn!"

"Nousenso, " said George vieiousl., j

"I bate In r. "

one...-- mi p, as. inn s repeateei1y,-- ll rr;
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mothers accomplish no

nsi.it by continuously stroking
iu-- s f their infants. In the last
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same
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baby, and the doc-ti- p

ba'1 oril'-re- In r to go down there
)i,,.,rtr.-- t am! change.

Wrg'-km- i I.e. n and was most
liin'l utr during her 111-i-

au'id c.ur?e had accompanied his
touuy little wif..- to IV.urneiuouth.
"Eravthiug tml gone well until a

Mrs. Wiuti bud a .peared on the scene

zss college:

Georgo drew a sigh of relief.
Doris really was a dear little girl.

Such a sensible wife! Hu would bo able
to resume his conversation with Mrs.
Winn on the possibilities of platouio
love, anil in tho m uutimo Doris could
finish reading the latest novel. Then if
Jdrs. Winn's foot were better bo would
go to the theater next evening.

At dinner that nibt bet could not
help noticing how provokiuj.ly pretty
Doris was. ilho laughed uu.l chatted
and was iu tbo best of tempers, but
presently ho was he bear
her call just over tho table to Captau.
Beaumont :

"What time will tho brougham bo

hero tonight?"
"At 8:10, Mrs. Yorke. 1 did not

think that you would want to see tho

first piece."
"Ko; you were perfectly right."

Oh or Captain Beanmout, you

might haye made a mistake. We uro

not goirrg to the theater tonight. Mrs.

Wiuu is not very well. 1 have arranged
not to go because she would ba so loue-l- v

"

The most eeieoratea practical pencil m Aai-- n h. "!' '.'k;i i r'"'U to five vountr peop.e uucb trainir.3 f businss us will enabl
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nifniT places aim iuii rani ueiici ij.i.v. 1111.- 1- "o,,',. tba kaat111persons, mostly young mtrn and boyi .rom tUocouii try, have been
pcsnions in the world. .-- i, AAikrM

two case.i s! ?p is proilucetl r.ot only by

monotony, b..t by the attraction of the
blood to tbo body Ly.the stimulus of
touch.

The maiiipubiMons of tho hypnotist
tend toi;ii:;.ie' the mind through mouot-ony- .

The' writer has seen subjects hyp-

notized vrbilo cov.utius their breaths.
sb" p. however, liko s leep pro-

duced I y or anaesthetics, in-

jures lather li;:;!i re'reshes the mind as
a rulo. buhcrt rs froui insomnia should
never rou t slee p in a lif-'b- d room.
Exptrimtuii uhnw that" light falling
npriii thij yelidit causes a msb of blood
to the brciu 'J l.o bend should not bo

kept too low, lest gravity produce tho
same result.

lusomnb! is found to ho characteristic
of pr s v, ho blush, laugh or weep
readily ami whoso pulse is apt to quick-

en iipem tun i ii h test provocation. L ss

of sleep n b-- freijuently results fr m

overivoik of either mind or hod: y. Ovtr- -

A grand scaool, wnosi aipiom'.s ana recoimiicnuinwiii. a,i 1 iiiiVlimd
Situations promptly secured for all worthy graduates of its Business aa

itrngW'W, wii' oresseu moi (l

from thewn- - a coquette
cwviiof iitr dainty golden bead to tho
soled her fault!, ly shod little foot.
Sh was to ynung and bright and
coarmiuR that "it was no wonder that
tte fell victims to her

c..ji..i..,i.i,L--. h,tifi hor.lr rK'tne much helnful lnfriaatl. Tt
will be surprised to learn in how nhort a time and m what small cost a fi MMIM .
may be had. Address as above (mennon mis paper). ., ........ 1 , .,.,. UAPnrjFt.Dctff IftV TAIS.

rkurnis. she flirted iu an uuconscious
Kit d nmmwr, and as she was witty
imi sparklint? flie invariably had a
nsall court of admirers hanging about

"And you paid her so mrcu atten-

tion," continued Doris maliciously.
"t-b- told mo yesterday that she

going to bo married to a man out in J

dia," interpolated Georgo.
"And you said that you would never

bo guilty of jealousy."
"I was au ass," said Gccrne.
And then ho took Doris in bis anna

and ki.-e- d End huggtd her.
"Upon my soul," bo said in a few

moments, "1 won't do it-n- more.
Tho gamo in not worth tho caudle.
Don't yon flirt, and I won't."

"Flirt!" qnotb Doris, with ber gold-

en head up to bis shoulder. "I should

never tjjiink of such a thing, for I love

you, George love you with ah my

heart. But you kuo v love only feeds
Mid thrives on love, and you cannot keep

anything alive unless you nourish it. "

"I have been an ass," said Georgo

repentantly
When be met Captain Beaumont in

the smoking room afterward, he looked

at him rather sheepishly, and tliai ho

held out his hand and said, "Well, old

folljw, I kn.iw all about it "

"Boor lutie till," said the gallant
captain. "It was very plucky t.t ber, but

I could not have kept up much hmgi r

tho flirtatious with her, because- Alice

and 1 are going to bo mai lied in tin

weeks. "
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"Yes, dear," said Doris, iu that clear

voice of hers. "I know you uro going to

stop and keep .Mrs. Winn company. It
is so sweet of you, but the captain and

I are going to tho theater together, and

it is just about time, isn't iti1"

And sho got up composedly.

Before Georgo could say a word shj

was iu the hall. The maid bad brought

ber down her wrap, and the captain was

carefully putting it "ru1111 lM !1,ul1

then sho kissed George on both cheeks.
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hor'8 t'till niiiiin niul mldi-i- '
mid tino niinilicr of iinpons
m'llt tn, to l.t'viT llrr.s., I.lil.,

with Mrs. lun. Uo
havo a good time
not wait up till I cane home, love. Go

to bed if yon are sleepy."
With these words she went mto the

brougham.
What a brrviblo evening Georgo

spent! He wondered what bis wile was
I W nrettv sho looked and how

TMIItJll will K'll'll IWl V Tj"TH"
ot,ti,,n a laiii'a ordTiiHeman a I'HrC

Ino'olf, priof SlUQ.tN.
'I'S'ing rn in the hotel. are perhaps a shade Imp-mi- l

. 'I Ionly ones that
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tnVuup is a ( hariniug woman, and Si'wVtirh, iiiiirlicii nn '".. f... (!i..f..li,
n ilil( DISTHKTK iiiterests me, and I am sure tnat

MAMS OF D!STR!CT.. , ., I.r!are not meh an idiot as to bo ieal- -
Beaumont nan appi""devoted

Mrs. Y inn, i'Uiti u i. ,1 to rearl toare your is a thing 1
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strnin of ither kind dilates the hi od

vessels of tbo brain and eventually p

them. Extreme cold produces i lie

same result. ub-- show
that e::ei-eis- of Ih't emotions eau..es

rush of blood to the brain and sleepless-

ness if occurring near bedtimn.
There is a:i in tires', ing theory that

wo require sfecp iu proportion to bio
scarcity .f nil corpuscles iu our blooj.
All people, Ibrreforu, do not correspc.id
in their need of sleep. Many authorities
agree tlmt the degruo to which sleep is
needed depends upon the strength of
consciousness. Children, savages and
idiots readily fall asleep bocauso their
consciousness is ill developed, and
therefent) readily fatigued. Persons of

strong will power and marked individ-
uality require relatively littlo sleep. It
is difiieult to ovcrfatiguo their

Young infants aro found to demand
sleep tho majority cf tbo hours of the
day, those up to (i weeks of ago requir-- i

iug 20 hours, tho time being gradually
decreased to from ten toei;:bt hours un

'

til tho ago of puberty. During the ago

of puberty more sleep is required. After
puberty from nino to seven hours are
necessary. After complete crowlh from
eight to six, and in iniddlo ago even
less, until feebleness begins, whoii tho
sleeping hours should gradually in-

crease. With increased intellectual
growth, however, insoii:iii:i naturally
increases even during old ago.

Too much sleep is thought to be

harmful by some authorities. Since

consciousness requires waking hours for
development, too much sleep will rob it
of its education. During sleep man
grows liko a vegetable, but bis mind
pets uo exercise, which its development
demands. Wera a child to sleep 20

hours a day until II) years old, he would
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vas not a sn.xess.
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WWd a little. Without being
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vas (1nito
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Vor old darliuR." ho beard J.e.

I;6. ut how was it to bo avoided?
Sis weu'Urnl h. w she could bring
''pe to his s. uses, for, sure as sho
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ways a dangerous symptom in children.
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